
OUR NEW YORX LETTER.

Th Wa(hr-Opr-Kd- wln noth-- I.
irattng-- Libel ad Mmg. C
K Ipta r TbeMrea Itecordia of Crim

Tb Mxlca Nw, Et.
Special Correspondence of The Evening Tele graph.

New York, January 22.

The weather here yesteday wm exlremely cold
and to-da-y there is sorao difficulty met by the
upper Brooklyn lerry-boat- a in getting; through
the floating ice. At daylight the mercury stood
at ten dcjrreca above rero. .

The latest bit of scandal is to be found in the
arrest, on Saturday, of George W. Matsell A Co.,
of the Police Gazette, on a charge of libel pre-

ferred by Mr. Alexander T. Stewart, the well-know- n

importer and millionaire of this city. I
send you the full particulars of the matter.

We are to have another season of opera here
by Maretzrk'B company, to commence next
week and continue tor four weeks. L'Africaine
and L'Etoile du Mora are announced.

Mr. Booth still draws tremendous houses in
JlnrnM. It will be withdrawn Bhortlv. Mr. J.
H. Taylor, Miss Kose Euluec, and Miss Kllie
Germon will support him in Ruy Bias next
Wednesday. ,

Here are the ros taxable returns made for
the past six months by the various theatres of
this city; Winter Garden, $.5,443; Wood's Min-
strels. $22,210; Wallack's, $111,114; Olympic,
$61,3!K; Xew Bowery, $42,633; Niblo's Garden,
$16!t,939; Old Bowery, . $44,192; Broadway,
$50,708; American, $5.!96.

Ihere was considerable trouble on Saturday
anions the hide merchants and tanners, owing
to the fact that the Custom House authorities
here have received instructions from the Trea-
sury Department at Washington to prevent the
import of any hides supposed to be those of cat-
tle which have died oi the plague so long preva-
lent in Europe.

The case of Martin, the alleged Confederate
hotel-burner- , was argued before United State i

i'ommissiouur Osborne, on Saturday, by Mr.
Courtney on behalf of the Government, and by
Mr. Larocque, couneel for the prisoner. The
Commissioner reserved his decision as to the
holding of Martin.

Still another counterfeit of the frac-
tional denomination made its appearance on
Saturday at the redemption division of the Trea-
sury Department at Washington, and was
promptly reacted. Its general appearance was
decidedly bad.

David Bchitf and George Boyce, aged respec-
tively twenty-fou- r and twenty-seve- were ar-
rested on Stanton street, on Saturday evening,
on suspicion of being the persons who,on Friday
last, in midday, robbed a messenger of the
Farmers' and Citizens' Bank of Williamsburg, of
eighteen thousand dollars in notes and checks,
on the coiner of Beeknian and William streets.
The prisoners are detained for examination at
Police Headquarters, where they have been
identified by the messenger. None of the stolen
money has been recovered.

The'outer door of a safe on th second floor of
the steel warehouse Nob. 91 and 93 John ctreet,
was blown open by burglars about eight o'clock
yesterday morning. The noise of the explosion
attracted the police, who, on their arrival, found
the rooms filled with smoke and burelurlous im-
plements strewn on the floor; but the burglars
had fled, and without having succeeded in pene-
trating the inner safe door, and consequently
without any booty.

Early yesterday morning two thieves effected
an entrance to the sleeping-roo- of a man
named Thomas Hearn, on the corner of Tenth
avenue and Twenty-sevent- h street, and while
onofithem stood threateningly over Mr. Hearn
with a large knife, the other packed up such
portable valuables as the room contained, after
which both scoundrels made their escipe.

Business is dull here yet, but preparations are
making f or a very brisk spring trade. Gold may
be quoted at 138 nominal.

We are anxiously awaiting the arrival of three
European steamers now due.

The news from Mexico this morning is deemed
quite significant among our financial Itinera hpro.

Fulton.

LETTER FROM BALTIMORE.

Singular Coincidence The Maryland
Legislature- - Tne Registry I. w Par-
don of a Mnrderer, Etc. Etc.

Special Cwresplnd-nc- e of The Evening Telegraph.
Baltimore, January 21, 1806.

A most singular coincidence in reference to
the case of Mrs. Grinder, who was executed at
Tittaburg, on Friday last, for murder by poison-- 1

ng, is the fact that one of her victims, Mrs.
Caruthers, is the same name of an entire family
of Carutheis, including father, mother, sons, and
daughters, who were poisoned about fifty years
ago in Carlisle, Pennsylvania, by a young girl
named Rachel Claik, a domestic in the house of
Jlr. Caruthers.

If we are not mistaken, two, three, or
more ot the family died. Andrew Caruthers, an
eminent lawyer of Carlisle, who had a very large
practice and died a tew years ago, it may be re-
collected, was very lame and much deformed,
the muscles and sinews of his arms, hands, and
legs belli? contracted and drawn up to a painful
degree. This was the result of the poisoning re-
ferred to, from which he never recovered. It
was alleged that jealousy caused the youthful
murderess, wno was represented as very hand
some, to perpetrate the crime.

I have often seen notices in the public prints
since the execution of Mrs. Surratt, and now, in
commenting on that ot Mrs. Grinder, that only
a certain number of women have been hung in
this country. The case of Rachel Clark, how-
ever, was always overlooked. She was publicly
executed in Carlisle some fifty years aeo. Her
body was got possession of by Dr. Geddis, of
fkewville. Pa., who had the bones put on wires.
and set up in a box in his office, where tliev re
mained for many years, and possibly may yet be
seen in me same town.

The creueral outlines of what I have here nar
rated are true, and will be sustained bv refer
ence to the history of the court proceedings in
Carlisle. The whole case was a most singular

4 ana romantic one.
One of the most asrreeable entertainments

which I have seen lor a long time took place
here yesterday, at the tormal opening ot a new
hotel in Fayette stieet, near Baru urn's. Not less
than two thousand persons, embracing our most
prominent business men and merchants, parti-
cipated.

Our legislature his 'cone to work in real
earnest, passing odls to encourage iuternal im
provemeuts, such as railroads, manufactures,
etc. etc.

The new Registry l.iv, which severely pinches
all who have beenilisloval. and operate sorelv
against the Democratic purtv. is causing much
talk, but, we are informed, the members of the
Legislature are not disposed to change it, at
least lor the present.

Lieutenant Offley, of the 1st Delaware Cavalry,
who, unfortunately, when under the influence
of liquor shot and killed a person named White,
for which offense h wa tried and sentenced to
imprisonment in the citv jail, has had his
petition for pardon Granted bv Governor Swaun
He presented a verv strong petition forclemencv,
The fact is n malice could bt proved, nor any
intention to kill. It wao wholly the result of
heincr crazed by liouor.
I I learn that Hon. John L. Thomas, member
Tom this city, had be been in tils seat when the

vnt was taken franchising the colored Inhabi
tants as voters of the District of Columbia, would
linva vntAri in the negative.

General Woollev. our Provost Marshal of the
8thA. C, Middle Department, purposes resign
ing soon and entering into businoss m Bultimore,

r A number of gentlemen have subscribed to
build a theatre in Albany.

jrotTNc MEnrs suits,
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MATTERS OVER THE RIVER.
MrxANcnoLT Snirw reck awd Loss of

Ljfic A telegraphic despatch from Fortress
Monioi" announces the loss of the schooner
1'attie Mattin, Captain Daniel Smith. The ves-

sel belonged to Philadelphia, and has tw..
trading South since last September, freighted by
Mr. John 8. Lee and Mr. B. F. Archer, of this
city. She was lost at Ilatterai on the 7ih instant.
Captain Smith, of Camden, and a colored cook,
were frozen to death. Two of the crew, one of
whom was the captain's brother, were saved,
after remaining on the wreck five days and feed-
ing on the body of the dead cook the last twenty-fou- r

hours. Captain Smith was one ot our mo ft
esteemed citizens, and leaves a wile and family
of small childien to inon.m Ills low?.

Burglabt. At a late hour on Friday
nttrht, a colored boy, named Geonre Washington
Johns, forcibly entered the house ot Mr. Bolev,
also colored, and stole Ofty-ele- dollars. He
was arrested by Marshal Campbell before morn-- ,
inor. Some days before Johnilind been paid a
trifle by Holey' lor rme service, and the former
saw where the latter kept ills money. Mrs.
Boley was in the house when the robbery was
committed, but beinehelplc" from affliction she
could make no resistance, and the fellow "took'd
no 'count ob do olo 'oman." '

Sentenced. On Saturday, Judge Van-dk- e
passed sentence on the following persons:

years in the penitentiary; Josish Cushat, stealing
a horse ana carina are, nve years; wuuara Julius,
for housebreaking and robbery, one year; Wil
liam Clay, for an outrageous assault and bat-
tery, one year; George W. Haines, for bigamy,
two years; Robert Roberts, for stealing twenty
turkeys, one year.

New Ferry Boat. A splendid ferry
boat, built of iron, was placed on Cooper's Ferry
on Saturday. She is highly spoken or as all that
could be desired for durability, speed, and ca-
pacity. She is named the Atlantic, and will
greatly add to the facilities for oros-lu- g passon-ger- s

to. and from the Camden and Atlantic, and
the Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroads. This
is the third new boat put in service at this ferry
within three months.

Crdei,. On Sunday morning the body of
a male child, about two weeks old, was found in
the graveyard on Fifth street, above Plum. It
was frozen stiff, and in almost a nude condition.
Coroner Roberts took charge of the body. The
mother who could have consigned herbffspring
to mis norm Die aeatn, on such a coia nignc,
must have sunk to the lowest depths of de
pravity, unless It was the result of Insanity.

Pbotbacted Meeting Continued. The
protracted meetings held in the Tabernacle Bap
tist murcn, on Stevens street, aunnp tne past
week, will be continued this week. The pastor,
Rev. Mr. Davies, and other divines will be in
attendance.

Another Railroad. The new railroad
from Pemberton to Hiehtstown will be com
menced when the season opeps. ThU will bring
the produce of a rich section ot country to the
Philadelphia market, and materially add to the
growing wealth ot south Jersey.

State Normal School. The State Nor
mal and Model Schools at Trenton, under the
ellident supervision of Professor Hart, formerly
01 tne rmiadcipnia uign bciiooi, win commence
their next terra on the 6tn proximo, under re
newed and favorable auspices.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
ForaddUional Local Items see Third Ptvje.

St. Agnes' Day The Eve of St. Agnes
The Festival and its Traditions Its Poetry

and Quaint Superstitions. Yesterday was. St.
Agnes' Day, and Saturday was, of course, St.
Agnes' Eve, a festival of unwonted interest ta all
uumarrted and marriageable ladies. St. Acnes,
than whom there is no saint more revered by
the Catholic Church, has always been considered
as the patroness ot purity, chastity, and
maidenly modesty. St. Jerome, writing in the
fourth century, says that "tne tongues ana the
pen.-- of all nations have been employed in her
praises;" homilies, hymns, and other effusions
nave been written in her honor in all languages.
St Ambrose, St. Austin, and ether Fathers have
indited her panegyric; St. Martin of Tours was
singularly devoted to ner; ana iuomas anempis
selected her as his spiritual guardian, which his
works amply testify. The leeend does not tell
wno were ner parents, or wnaT, tneir rnnK in
life, but takes up her biography abruptly
thus:

"There lived in the city or Home a maiden whos- -
name was Agues; sno was not more than thirteen
years old, but bavins followed Christ irom her In-

fancy, she was as distimrii'shod tor her gracious
sweetness and humility as tor her surpassing beamy .
It chanced that the son of tsempromus, the Protect
of Koine, beheld her one day as he roue through the
citv. when he became violently enamored, and de
sired ber tor his wile ; but the maiden repelled bis
advances, ana rejected nis cos iv presents, replying
that she had associated heiself to a heavenly spouse.
On which the voung man was seized with nch
jealousy and rage that he went home, fell upon his
bed, and became sica almost unto death. His lather.
being iniormed ot tne cause oi nis malady, repaired
to Agnes, and to her parents, and besought them to
accept bis son : hut all bis entreaties were unavail
ing. Having ooiaiy proiessea nerseu a unnstian,
Sempronius resolved to subject her to the most
savace and revolting outrages, under the authority
ot the bloody ediois of the mporor Diocleaian.
Having borne their tortures, and successfully resist-
ing their machinations, she wag eventually con-
demned to die. Overjoyed on hearing ber sentence,
St. Ambrose says 'she went to the place of execution
more cheer mlly than others to a wedding.' The
spectators wept on seeing her loaded with totters,
and fearless under the very knife of the execu
tioner, who. with a trembling hand, cut off her bead
with a single blow." (January 21, a. li. BU4 )

1 br-o- n'NTrt ilV i Korl nnot 10 )1 rhnf techa nrosx b (I nil jit iu iuuui.uvuai kuuu duq nas
to have been burned and was thrown into the
fire tor that purpose, but the flames were sud-
denly extinguished, and she stood unharmed;.
while the executioners were slain by the force
of the tire, which had no power over her. But
the wicked deputy and the idolatrous priests
commanded the executioner to ascend the pile.
and end her life with the sword. Looking up to
heaven, she yielded up her pure spirit, and tell,
Dathed in blood, in the thirteenth year 01 her
oge."

Her legend further states, that "Eight davs
alter her death she appeared to per parents
(who were praying by her sepulchre!, all radiant
01 aspect, arrayed in robes 01 wnite, attenae i oy
vircine with garlands 01 pearls, and a lamb
whiter than the driven snow." Hence she is
usually portrayed with a lamb by her side
which, in C hristian art, 13 the emblem ot inno
cence, meekness, modesty: in this bense it is
liiven 10 r. Asrr.es. of whom Massillcn said so
beautit ully, "Where there U no reliston there is
little modesty; where there i" no modesty, there
is little religion." The connection of her natae
witn the Latin term tor a lamb (Afinus) has pro
bably led to the association ot tins animal with
her memory. On this anniversary there still is a
procession in Rome, Oien a lamb, hishly deco'
rated, is led through the principal streets.

St. Aunes is the favorite saiut t the Roman
women." The traditional reverence paid to her
memory has been kept alive to this very hour
bv the r local associations, and bv two famous
churches at Rome bearing her name one within
and one without the walls. The first stands on
the west side of the Plaz.a Navonn, on the very
spot where smd the house of infamy to which
she was dragged by the soldiers. "Often," ob
serves Mrs. Jameson, "have I seen the steps ot
this church so crowded with kneeling worship
pers that 1 could not make my way among them.
'lnev were principally market women, and otaeri
of the lower order with distaffs, who came to
pray for the blessings of meekness and chastity

rare pilts in these regions." The other church
of St. Agnes is outside the "Pious Gate;" it
was erected by Constantino the lireat, at the
request of his daughter, and is one of the
most enerable ot the older churches in Rome.
Beneath the altar is the sarcophugm contain ins
her remains. .

iixdvced ruicxs.

A Bold "Bitrol art. On Sunday morning,
between 12 and 3 o'clork, a most darinnr burglary
wa.i committed in the repairing room of the tai-
loring establishment ot William James Neill,
in the fourth story ot the Tresa building, at
Seventh and Chesnut streets. The room was
um d entirely as a workshop, and only such ea l-

aments as were in hxnds to be repnired were there
at the time of the robbery. The door was
opened with false keys, and from the indications
the thieves rorooined for somo time, and eujoyed
themselves to their heart's content. They left
their pipes, half filled with tobacco, upon the
table, but completely stripped the establishment.
It is supposed that the burglaia were alarmed by
fhe entrance ot a lodger as a portion of the cloth-
ing abstracted was found upon the stairway. It
adds somewhat to the boldness of the robbery to
know that the attaches of the Sunday 1'rcm
were in the building at the time, and that the
locality is one ot the most public in the city.
Ihere nave been several attempt mode to break
into the store of the Messrs. Neill, but ai a pri-
vate watchman always remains in the room at
nlifht they have not heretofore been successful.
It becomes all business men to look carefully
alter their interc-ts- , as the hordes of scoundrels
who infest our c U are always upon the look-ou- t
for a favorable opportunity to relieve some one
of their property. In the present case no clue
has been obtained calculated to fix the felony
upon any individuals, but our sharp detectives
arc on the guivive. '

,

Chase Afteb a Fbtjonf-r- . About a
week since four roughs went into a tavern keot
by a one-arme- d man, in the Twenty-fourt- h Ward,
and after bcatlnir him, one ot them striking hlni
over the head with a pilchor, they robbed the till
or an tne money it contained and lett. a war-
rant for their arrest was Issued by Alderman
Johnson and plnced In the hands of OlIlceT Prit
ner. The otienders tied to K.cii wine, where they
were followed by the olHcer. Hearing that they
were being pursued by an officer ot the law they
next left for Leiperville, a short distance llii's
side of old Chester. The olllcer still continued
the chase, and following alter them succeeded
in arresting one of the gang, who gives the name
ot Abin Dougherty. The ollicer started to r.jturn
to the city, and not being able to meet the tra n,
walked with his prisoner the whole distance.
Both prisoner and captor were pretty well tired
out upon their arrival here. Dougherty was
commuted tor trial.

Doubi k Charge. John Schalck. the pro
prietor of a lager beer saloon at Ninth and Pop-
lar streets, was arrested yesterday morning,
charged with larceny and assault and battery.
A party ot young men were playing cards in
Schaick's saloon. One of them lost the game, and
not having the money to pay the proprietor, it is
alleged, tore the coat from his back and kicked
him into the street. The accused was held to
answer by Alderman Fitch.

Larcenies. John Dell was arrested on
Saturday, charged with the larceny of two
drafts valued at $494, from the store of Mr. Abel,
No. 8 Water street. The defendant was com-
mitted for trial by Alderman Toland.

Daniel Blackburn, whokeeps a tavern in South
street, below Front, has been held bv Aldermon
Pottinger to answer the larecny ot

Deatit of an Oi-- d Shipmasteb. Captain
Shankland, one of the oldest shipmasters of this

died this morning in the 73d year of his age.?ort, for a number ot years a member ot the
Shipmasters' Association, and was widely known
and esteemed.

Stabbing Affair. Joseph Lourmlllei'
was ai rested at Fourth and Coates streets, on
Saturday nieht, upon the charge of having
stabbed a man in the arm. The accused was
held to answer.

Passing Counterfeit Monet. Fre
derick Hyatt has been committed by Alderman
Toland to answer the charge of having pas-e- d

seven counterfeit titty cent notes.

B econstrbctioh.
The reconstruction of a land

That civil conflicts shatter,
Must by the safest heads bo planned,

And is no joking matter.
But those an 1 coat who buy,

Or other piece 01 dress,
In vain may reconstruction try.

To make the bungle less;
While Bennttt's artists always hit,

For fat or lean, a graceful tit.
Gents', Youths', and Boys' Clothino.

Towku Hall,
No. 618 Market street,

Bekmett & Co.
Prices greatlv reduced to suit th times.
Goods told at lower prices than for several years.

The. "Florence" Sewiko Machine, we find, is
being bought in prefertence to all others. The rea-
sons tor this are atonoe cogent and numerous, it
does better and finer work than any of its rivals; is
the only machine capable of making the lock and
knot stitches:! the only machine having a nnllorm
tension of upper and lower thread : tne only machine
mat has tne revnrsiDi ieea motion enaD ing tne ope
rator to fasten the ends ot seams, tnereoy saving
mnch labor, and owing to its simple construction.
it rarely, if ever, gets ont ot order. Office, No. 630
Chesnut street.

The Opinion of an Officer in the Armt.
"At inspection I noticed that a large proportion of
the men's knapsacks contained a box of Troches,
being generally nsed by them for Colds, etc'
'Sfoien's Bronchial Troches," should be used upon
the first appearance of a Cold or Cough, which by
neglect may terminate in some incarable Lung
Disease. ,

Now is the time to buy Clothing at Charles
blokes & Co. 'a One Prico, uudor the Con Unontal.

Ations." When you get bad, slaty coat, it is
" botheration ;" when you continue to get the same
poor article, it 11 " desperation : ' wnen you persist
in so doing 11 is "tumaiion. wnen you mate up
your mind to purcnase 01 a respectaD e person 'ise
Sir W ,W. Alter, No. W7 forth Ninth street, it is an
iteration, anu one very muun ior me uoimr. ,ur.

Alter not only makes etntomers bnt scops ilium.

1'vnoi.STERY. Cnrpott laid, Bedding, Blinds,
Shades, and Furniture mended and upholstery work
of every description done immediately on call, by as
many workmen as aro required, at

VT. HekrV Patten's, No 1408 Chesnut street- -

Ha in DTK: Hair DTK: Jtatcholor s liair Dye Is
the best in the world. The only trua and perfeo d e

barniless, instantaneous, and reliable produces a
spli ndid black or natural brown rerailii th ill
efl'eots oi bad dvea, and fretiuencly restores the ori
ginal color, Sola bv an druesrists. The genuine is
signtrt W. a. x,tticliulor, No. U Barclay mi e t,
New York.

Amuolinb gives a most attractive and s'.ossy
upp arance to tht Hair. It is composed entire; ot
fragrant roots, herbs, and flowers, blendi-- with the
most luxuriant tiertuuie. It m v- -r full; to rive entire
satit-mctto- to those who have given It atria'.
V Thkfe is tint one standard pertunv in Amori" a
I'halon's "iiBbt-ttiooiiiin- ir Cerens." All the foreign
extracts nave bea vulouojtot me uiarkot by tho
piesont tariff. This Is not resitttert. bo vever. the

Night-lilooiui- cereus coin superior to tnaui
all. Sold by dvuggis's everywhere.

Wisnaw skads, Curtains, Curtain Hoods, nnd
Bcddnvt, at

V. Ulsky i'ATTt.s'S Old Established House.
No. 1108 Che?nt.t a iect.

Havana fiOAK and Lynuhburg Tobacco, best
in Hie citv. at moderate prices, ut labour '.
f:;T Chesnut. oiH'O'i'o the Contiuentai. Nonce,
More closed on (uuday. Customers p tease pure 11 iso
taiuiuay nix"'- -

ALL Books are sod at usual rntos at the l.uns
Gilt Book More, No. 626 liesuut street, una a itt,
woitu irom 60 cents 10 $100, betoed upou wli
purc aser 01 a book.

TINE CLOTHING,

TuAt TitAt Tea t The rreat tea houe of Boyd
fk ( o , at the corner of Twelfth and Market streets,
have now on hand one of the fined t assortments of
Teas and Coflees that can be ournt in the citv.
Minors. Boyd A t'o.'s courteous man kern bare a!-- r

aly ?alnd tor them a reputation and patronae
which is an enviable one

Tricks Repuckp, t'ersnns deMrinr Photographs
should patronize B. F. Kelmer, No 624 Arch street.
K.very variety of stvle ot photograph executed in tne
most srtlsiio manner. (loeai'lTl oars short.

A'attrisses and Bedding renovated and made
op equal to new, at

Yf. Urnrt Patty's, No. 1403 Chesnut street.
Trusses, Braces, and Mechanical Remedies

with profess'onal skill by C. 11 Needles,
corner 01 Tweltth and Kacetreet. Ladies' entrance
on 1 welfth atreet, tlmt noor be-'o- Pace.

Lace Curtains, and Vestibule Laoe and Bods,'
In great variety, at

VT.Hknbt Patten's, No. 1409 Chesnut street.
We abi Glad to Enow that the Evan Gift Book

Store is permanently established at No. K28Choeuut
street, costly gins are given to a'l customers.

Children's Clothing All the new stylos
t M. Shoemaker ft Co.'s, Nos. 4 and 6 N. Kightti

street. I,
Old FrBniTURA overhauled, mended, and

at
W. Uxaav PattenH, No. 1408 Chesnut street.

The Evans Gift Book Store l now permanently
established in our oity, at No. 628 Chesnut street.

I. K. Walravxx,
Masouis nail.

Window Curtaios, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, ' ' Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Corteins, WindowSbades,

I. K. WaEraven
Ko. ?1B Chesnut street,

W. A B., Good Clo'hing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Harkot.
W. B , Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. It B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. A B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. A B Good Clothing, Oak Hall.Slxthaod Market.
W. A B.. Good Clothin g. Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.

MARUIBD.
BRICK-PHILLI- PS. On the- 16th tnstan. bvthi

Rev. Samuel Dnrborow. Mr. HAKRV C BRICK
to Miss MACKB J., daughter of the late A. P. Phil
lips, all of Philadelphia. J

DIED.
DEEHER. Oo the 18th instant, alter a short but

severe Ulnets, Mrs. CATHARINE DU EliER, tne J
wile of Michael Dreher, aod 47 years.

xne relatives as a mends ot toe tatniiv are respect
fully invitea to attend the funeral; from the residence
of her husband. No. 1118 Wermantown avenue, on
Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Service to be neld
at bt. Paul Lutheran Church. Bt John and Brown
streets. Interment at the Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

JUSTICE. In this city, at the residonce of her
father. No 1782 Green street, on. the morning of
January iu, uijia u. jlsiiui. wile 01 v. J. Jus
tice, 01 new lorar, and only daughter ot Joseph and
tiizauem nagy.

Tne relatives and irferms ot tne family are respect
fully invited to attend her funeral, on Tuesday, the
23d instant, at 2 o'olock P. M. To proceed to Laurel
bill. New York "Herald." Kaloigh, N.C.. and St.
Paul, Minnesota, papers please copy.)

LOUDEN BACK. Ob the 20th instant. MATHIAS
LOUDEN BACK, aged 55 years. ,

Ihe relatives and menus ot the family, a'so Han
cock Lodge, No. 43. I O of O. P., are respeotlutlv
invited to attend the tunoral. from his late resfdenco.
No. 407 South street, on Wednesday afternoon at 1
o'clock. To proceed to Lutheran Cemetery.

POYNTER. On the 20th of January. 1836. MAN- -
LOVE H. FOl'NTER, arod 64 yeais.

The relatives and mends of the family, also. Jus
tice Lodge, No. 185. 1. O ot O. F.. Franklin Division,
No. 5, S.ofT., and ABbury Beneticial Society, are
recpeoi fully invittd to at'end the iiiueral, Irom his
lae resilience, Mo. 1210 Moyamensinir avenue, below
Federal street, on Wednesday afternoon next, Janu-
ary 24. 1866, at 2 o'o'ock. Interment at Burial
Giound of at. Paul's M. E. Church, Catharine stieet,
above bixth.

SHANKI, AND. This morning, at 5 o'clock, Cap
tain WILLIAM SHANKLAND, In the 73d year 01
his age.

Due notice will be given ot the tnneral. 5
j.

OYSTER KNIVES. OYSTER BROILERS,
and Frying Pans for stle at

TKUMAN WIIAW'S,
No. m (ElKht Thlrty nve) MARKET St.. below Ninth.

DIAMOND IRON PLATES,
lor insertion Into store doors, tor thiet or Are detec

tion, for sale at the Hardware Store or
inuaiAi a nu.v, ,

No below Wluth.- -

PRINTED RECEIPTS FOR MAKING THE
Takes or II ran Mu IfIns (whlca asree with

most dyspeptics), are furnished t purchaxers of the '
fans by ThUMAN A 8HAW,

.No. bjo ( itignr TmriT-ny-e' nxnar.1 ni.. naiow riiun.

THEO. II. M'CALLA,
FASHION A BLK HATTKR,

AT HIS OLD ESTABLISHED STAND,
No. 80 CHESNUT SfRSliT. 1 2tt
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THE INFALLIBLE HAIR RESTORATIVE.

THIS IS NO HAIR LYE. I

TB F. IMMENSE SUCCESS witii which this prepara
tion has met Uuilnit tliexhort lUne it hat been beiura
the Dublic. Ds lauucetl the tiiounun ana tens ot titou- -
sanas who have used ana anestvU iin virtues, to pro-
nounce li ths ONLY and I'Kl'E liair Kestoratlvr. Tbe
Eureka has heen inirodiicea into au ttie oriucipai citlei
bmli taut acd Wpi. and haviiu laithlaliy 0t!rHratl all
that isclai oed lur It, has supereaed at1 othr Bairl're- -
.parattona. 1 he ureka retores urev liair 10 it ordinal
color j prrnts the hulr Iroui ttt ling ou i, by causinK a

'healthy e'jnJiiion of the ncalp impartluir to tbe hair a
Hol ueKH. ana kiosh. and ycuthiul appearance that no
other lift J- - Preparation can rrodwe. I lie turelta is iYee
I'roiu all impurities or poitenuus drugs, ana can he used
without soU'ng scalp or nanus.

M ancfaotured aad sold, wholesale and retail, y

ROBERT FISHER, Sole Aient,
So. 2'ii. KIFTH "treet. St lon s.Mo.

Anion tor Pennsvtvania, DTOTT & CO.. No 2S2 N.
8KOOSD 8tre;t, fhiladelphia. 1 2smw3m

p A T E N T W I 11 K NV O R K,
rOJlKAiLIXG, SIOKB FROSTS.

GTIARDS. P1ST1TIOS. KTC.
BOS BEP8TEADS AND WIRE WORK

In variety, maMiaetarert bj
M. WALK EH & SON.

1 18 lm Xo. 11 S. SIXTH STREET

jyL HU3JTEK, No. U N. ' SISVENTU

blHl-Cl- , AOWVb riLBbUl, laiUUBLrail,
AcknowVeded by all partitt nxterrtted u by far the

HOST BltCOtHSFuL mySICiAN '
in the treatment o Ihstams An spfiaitu. QUICK '

TUOBOUGH, andjxrmanml ewes guarmtetd inefn
cane. Heoieuiuer in. nua iia o ieieibratea Kemcuiu
can only tie had genuine at his oia eataUitbed Ontce. No
ON. htilHTn eireei. buoys r uuerc.

VEUV LOW PRICES.

SKATING PARKS.

K AT I N O - SKATING
t BT

MO ON LI OUT,
ON TUE

PHILADELPHIA
tSEATING PARK,

TULBTT.FIBMV AND WALNUT STREETS.

VTake JUrlst itrtvt rri to Tktrty-flrs- t ffiwt, then
plank wa k to rata. Open oiitli q o'clock, foil Band
ot Musle Afternoon and fcvrnlng.

Ihataplility 01 aces and naretv ot roata makes this
Park vsrj; dliaMe, rarilculaTJr for Nlnni Skating. ltJ
gKATINGl tS K AT I N 0 ! S K AT I N G !

OK

UNION PABKb,
rOlRTH AND1 DIAMOND 8TRLETS.

PRATING BY MOONLIGHT,
THIS IV EN IMO THIS EVKNUfO.

THE IOE SUPERBLY EXCELLENT.
Cams aad sea the accomplished Lad Skaters of Pbt

ladeliihia lets Afternoon and Evening, it
CKATINcT" TO-DA- 1 SKATING T !

SKATING BY MOONLIGHT THI3 EVBSINO.

NATIONAL SKATING PARK,
TVTE NTT-FIR- Street ao COLUMBIA Avenue.

..Good Music. Colored Lkthis.
Take RTDOR AVFNTTK awl SEVENTEENTH and

MNETEENTH STREETS CARS.
SINGLE ADMISSION M CENTS. It

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

'DIAMOND DEAIER JETTEl,EV

WATCHES AID JBW-- UT --EPAIXD.

0ChstBiH tjLFhU!

.
WATCHES AND C0HAL GOODS.

A large tarotoe of Ladies' and Gents' ' Watches of the
best makers and' f

FINE CORAL SETS,

To which the attention of those aboai purchasing is In
vited. Just received by

'
LEWIS LADOMUS,

Diamond Dealcb ahd Jewtlleb,
H No. m CHRBSPT STREET.

RIGOS & BROTHER,
Chronometer,

Clock,, and
Watchmakers,

No. 244 S. FROXT STREET,

Have constantly on baud a complete assortment of
Clocks, etc, for Railroads, Banks, nnd Counting
Rooms, which thty offer at reasonable rates.

N. II. Particular attention paid to tho-- repairing of
fine Wateties and Clocks. 1 tVlm

QUOICE II O L 1 1) A Y GOODS.

Large and handsome assortmi ut of

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
.DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

IL VE11 AND PLATEp-WAR-

CLOCRtj, BKOSZES, ErC.

CLAKK & BIDDLE,

Successor!) to Thomas C, Garrett,

6 22 lyrp , No. 712 CBKSNU f SI BEET.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,' &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A full assortment ot above ftooos cousta,ntly on

band at niodei ate. prices the Musical iSoxoa pJayinit
uom z to 10 Dcauuiui aus.

FARE &.BE0THER, Importers.
No. 824 CIIESJiUl' feTEEET,

lllltmthlyrp Bejow fourth.

RICH JEWELRY.

JOHN BRENNAN,
' DEALER IK

DIAMONDS; FINE WATCnES, JEWELRY,
Ktc. Etc. Etc.

9 201y No. 18 8. EIGHTH 8 BEET. PNUda.

HENRY ' II A II P E R,

No. 520 ARCII STREET
' Manufacturer and Dealer in

Watches,
Ei Jewelry, j

Silver-IMate- ti Ware,
AHJ

8 80Iy Rolid Silver-wivr- e.

WANTS
WANTED-- A SITUATION AS TRAVELLKR
II la a House (loini; a Soutlieru or estnrn Uhhh- -

'nets, by a yonot! Man who can mmmund a Ad- -
r." telegraph wtlue. 1 in it

WANTED TO PURCHASE-- A FfRST- -
c'ass BOUHE In Arch strict, west ot Bioaa. and

at oj l wenty-urststree- i. Fosaion not required irsix
Address hoi MODfost Office. j 1 20 6t

HKAP-OX-LY TEM CEXTS FOR
OSE OF J, b. C APEVS-EL-

L A-- CO.M

(1'JJ.BV.ATEU WINID-t.U.Vr- j) ASH jUMIEVlT.US

FOR COAL OIL- - LAMPS,
Patented October 25, Mil

CAPE WELL & CO.'S Wiad Guard ana Air-ilea- for
On Lamps.

Use the Pstent Wtnd-C-a- rJ and er Sar OU
Lamns.

Tks Cents onlv Foe CAPEWELLA CO '8 Patekt
d Air Heivter lor Oil 1 amps.

It you wan: to save oil. use tbe Patent Wind Guard
and Air Beater, tor Oil Lamps.

Ureatuvin In Rla.a Cbimnevs. Tse CAPEWELL
A CO.'8 Patent Wind Uoard and er, at it keeps
tnem trom Drestins

APEWELL as cO. Patent Wtnd-'iunr- il ami Mr- -
Beater saves one-thir- d more oa tnaiian wilier laiup.

.itt eiia tney cost duc wu n u
Ureal inducement ouVred to wants.

01U --' b'j B. eiK,m ( 0..
Flint Class Manui auturotH. Wvhtville. N. J.

Offlee, northweat corner ai BEl OND aad BAt'E
Htreats, PhlUdelphlA.

CAFEWELL'S PATENT WIKP-GUAR- AXD
AIR HEATER FOR COAL OIL LAMPS

Sent to anv fart of the ij sited Slates, aost paid, on Ihe
receipt of 'I wuu. bev uae one-thi- rd Ims
oil than anv other Lamp w in una. I her prevent the

laaa uuiu hieaaiaa or th lamp Irum smoking.
J. U. UAI'CKba & to. Pa 'en we.

1 22 lm tio. 21 i It A IE street, Phliad'a,

WHOLE SUITS, $20.

INSURANCE COMPANIES,

QFFICE OF TKM

insurance coaAr
or

R i 0 R T II , A M K R I G K
No. 232 WiLNUT STttEET,

(Sooth feidel,

EAST OF THIRD STRi'ET.

Incorporated 1791 Charter Perpetiei.

CAPITAL, $300,OOm.

MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND

TRANSPORTATION

I'Nsu Tt v tv; cia:
rhildelpbl- -, lannarjr 8, lg4,

STATEMENT OF ASHETS.
NortUratm.

All of which are first moitsages on city
property $444,3"-

Ixan Bonds.
J5O.C0O U. S. Government' Ijoan,

(1882) 52,WO'
60,000 U.S. Government Loan,

(1885) 51,8i)0"O'
100,000 U. b. Government Loan, 6 per

cent. (1881) 107,GOO--

100,000 U. 8. Government Loan, 7'30s,
(1867-- 8) 98,694 0

2o,0C0 U. 8. Government Loan, on
deposit K.OOO'O- -

10,000 Thilad'a City Loan "Gas Loan) 8,(00-0-

0.000 do. Bounty Fund, 1894. 18.0004
90,000 do. do. 1896. 8K,70t
80,000 do. do, 1895. 270000

.100,000 fenn'a State Loan, 5 per cent. 80000'M
20,000 do. do. 6 per cent. 20 000-0-

14.C00 Cincinnati Cny Loan. 12,600 00
5,000 Wisconsin State Loan r 4,600-0-

26,000 Lehifth Coal and Navlsration
Co. Moit(tae Loan,1870 Za&OO--

10,000 Del. and Rar. Canal and Cam-

den and Amboy R. nod trans-
portation Co. loao, 1875 0,IOO--

21,000 do." do. 1889. 17,640)
87,000 Ches. and Uel. Canal Co. con- -.

vert. mortaie loan, 1836. ... 33.300--

40,000 North I'ennsylvania RE. Bonds 33,400 00

Sm do. do. boip- - 2,712 W
20,000 Tennsylranla RR. Co. Bondar,

1st mortgage, 1880 20,000 O-

20,000 Schuylkill Nay. Co. convert,
mort. loan, 1882...... 16000-00- -

J6.C0O Delaware Division Canal Co.
loan, 1878 12,750 00

8,500 Delaware E Co mort. loau,1875 8,500.00

5,000 Union Canal Company....; 1,060-0-

StKiU
215 shares Fhilada., Ger. and Nor. KB . 11,396-0-

239 do. Fbila., Wllm.and Bolt. It. B . 14,101'0

100 do. Philadelphia Bank.. 13 500 00

210 do. Lehigh Coal anANav. Co 1.1,200-0-

03 do. Germantown and Park Turn ..

pikeCo 1,675 0

85 do. Chos. and Del. Canal Co... .. 2,100 00

69 do. Scb. Nay. Co, (preferre d
stock) 1,917 50

63 do. Sch. Nay. CoH (commt in
. stock) .... 1.508 i

100 do. North Pennsylvania KB. Co: 3,000 0
& do. Ocean Steam Xayinabon. Co. 800 0

55 do. tnlon Mutual Insurance Co . 693'Li
39 do. Phoenix Insuranoe Comp any. 195-0-

Miscellaneous .
Cash on hand and. in bank 13),822'7G
Notes receivable do... 150,471-0;- .

Policies, the prenuums of. which n imaiu
unsettled, and debts due in at .count
lallftood). 155.083-7-

Beal Estate Ofl.ce of. tbe Con ipauy,
No. 232 Walnu t street , Philad .elpb la. 22,000 00-

Total. ....... 91,781,515 14

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President.

CJI A.KLE8 FLATT Secretai r

DIP.EC7.'ORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, S. Moijus Wal;
Samubl.W. Jonsb, John Mabok,
Johr A. Bb.own, Georoi L.. Harkihox,.
Cbablis Tatloh, FBAH8I8 R. COi'K,

Ambrose Vhitb, Edwaad H. Tbottkk,.'
William Wklsi, Edward S, Clarke,
Bichabd D. Wood, AYiluam.
Wililam. E. BWK, T. C uarltoFk Henry.
JamkaN.. Dicbos, Alfbet D. jEsaur.

1 t) nw ;

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

LADIES' FAKCY FURS.

JUUX FUtElUA,

So. 718 ARCH STREET,

ABOVR 8VEN.TR SIR SET

At hi store,

J.VFQRlUi, XASUFACIURER. ASB

DKALER TS

1 A. IS' C Y PURS
FOR

I1DIES AND CHILDREN.

My arortnt ot. Vancy Furs for Ladies audi Oil
cres is now compete, embracing every vanutiha
will worn tiu nnjr the coming aeasoo,

HtEftrt tr tiie name and number,

JOHN FARE IRA,
No. 718 AKCU STREET, abov jevonth.

I Iiave no partner or connection ,t an otbsr
store m this city, iy u--p

iiria'inf lirrtr Jl- - aivmiB7f


